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W E caîl the attention of graduates and
alumni to the advertisernent of the

Registrar extending the time for receiving
voting-papers for the election of members of
the University Council. It appears from.
the Calendar that the foliowing members
retire on the i5 th of March next :John A.
Mudie, B.A,, Dr. Dupuis and Dr. McCam-
mon, of Kingston ; Rev. H. Camerorn, Kip-
pen, Ont. ; Rev. M. W. Mcbean, M.A.,
Belleville ; Rev. D. A. Fraser, M.A., Moulit
Forest ; and Dr. Neish, Jamaica Island.
AlI of these gentlemen are eligible for re-
election. Without at aIl desiring to in-
fluence the choice of the electors, we subinit
for their consideration the names of the fol-
lowing gentlemen :Dr. Saunders, Kingston,
D. B. McTavish. M.A., Ottawa, Rev. W.
Lang, M.A., Lun.enburg, and Rev. G. Milli-
gan, Toronto, as being those who received
the Iargest number of votes at -the election
in March Iast, af'ter those gentlemen, of

course, who were actually elected. The
naine of Dr. Neish might well be dropped
on account of bis residence abroad ; although
as a graduate and former professor he con-
ferred honor upon himself and upon bis
Alma Mater.

T HE students are very mucb pleased with
the new regulations respecting the

library. Under the old system, now happi.
ly gone forever, the seeker after truth was
furnislied with a catalogue of the books in
the Iibrary. From this meagre data he had
to speculate in wvhat work he would be most
likely to find the information he desired.
Then withi the heroism of a nortbern ex-
plorer, he adventured into the icy precincts
of the library. There stood the librarian,
encased in his winter wraps, a sort of literý
ary Santa Clause dispensing over the desk
a cold collation of quartos aund octavos, with
the mercury ranging i the twenties. Hap.
py the student-bright the arranging of his
future sucçess-who bad the .fortitu4e to
await his turn to be served. Jiaving ,at
length obtained his volume and h;jrried with
it to his room, the chances were that, misiçd
by a similarity in naine, the embryo philoso,
pher had taken out a book which b~ore flot
even remnotely -on tj)# sqbject of .his research.
A few repetitions of this were e 'nough to
chili the ardour of even the jeuntesse doree in
the pursuît of knowledge. But toitt cela est
chan~ge. The stident mnay now h our coin-
fortable library look over the books gt bis
leisere and i a conveni4nt r.eadig room,
,examine tlhem more in' dea. The Jibrary
will thtus keçome :a rçgl I4elp to et4dents
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which it certainly was not before. A great

deal of collateral reading on subjects cog-

nate to 'the everyday work may now be

done, with a resultant of good which is in-

estimable.

A DISCUSSION anent the relative merits
of old country and Canadian classics,

maintained witli some warmth by the advo-

cates of both sides, was raised by the late

appointmeflt of an Oxford graduate to the

chair of Classics in University College. It

is contended, and j ustly we think, that, ceteris

paril us, Canadians should have the prefer-

ence. But that this equalitv exists to any

great extent we very mucb doubt. It is

notorious that the conditions of life i the

motherland are more favorable to the for-

mation of excellent classical scholars than

they are in Canada.,

A knowledge of the classics is not regard-

ed as an essential element in a good educa-

tion but rather as an ornamental appendage.

Now, in a poor country like ours, utility

takes precedence of ornament, the necessary

has claims pararnounit to the rnerely luxur-

ious. The consequence is that with us,

little time is devoted to the classics ini com-

parison with that given to other branches

of study.
1Again, students at Canadian Universities

consist for the most part of two classes-

éither immature boys who, passing rapidly

through a Grammaàr school, are, placed at

college, that they may qualify themnselves,

as soon as possible, by the possession of a

degree for earning a livelihood-or men who

have had to work liard in early life, it m ay

be at manual 'toil,' and have tÉus earned

enough to " put themselves. through Col-

leze." Neither of these conditions is cal-

culated 'to foster classical ,learning on 1.a

broad'and deep basis. lu the first case; the

process is too hurried 'to -be thoroéùgh;in

the: second, early yonuth,> the period -of' 1iif,

when tlie elements of classics can be best

imparted, is given to other pursuits.

This state of affairs is in inarked contrast

with the conditions which prevail in the

r-nother land. Thiere great wealth affords

that learned leisuire iin which the attention

of man turns naturally to the cultivation of

the arts. The accumulated riches of many

gienerations hiave placed large portions of

society above the pinching niecessities of thie

present hour. Art and literature hiave thus

become objects of desire and ample facilities

hiave been provided for their pursuit. Pub-

lic bounty hias combinel with private muni-

ficence to miake the great schools, acadernies

and universities of the old country admira-

hie miedia for the conveyance of instruction

in art and lîterature. In particular are the

gLreat public schools and colleges of England

farnous for the rnarvellous attainmnents of

their schiolars in classics. Now, these in-

stitutions are open, not merely to the noble

and wealthiy, but to those also less favorably.

situaied in life. It is thus within the poNwer

of any clever and ambitious youth in Eng-

land to obtain a thorougb classical train 1ing;

and that whether hie be a favorite of fortune-

or stern fate compel him to apply bis -àc-

quirenî6nts in earning hiis daitýly bread-:

Tliese consid'erationis le.ad us to concludé

thiat,thie splendid faciliti 'es po ssessed by tV

inother land must, turn ont hetter classic-s

th an the .meagre' appliances of Canada.

\Vhether our uniVersities ,can' offer prizés,

which will attractoo nei, frrn -the old*

country to fll thecir. vaicant chairs' is another

quest ,ion.

Tis the duty and alrýo the privilege ofthe.

.I press to refori -evils; and:as iin the

wi'der sphere -of the country- thie. lead-ing-

newspapers -try -or- should -try to reform the

abhuses ýof the state, 6o-in our- narrower

sphere of the Universit'y- it 'is necessar\v _t,ý.

pôintcOutýàÉy.çvifs. tlYt tend to..hamper' tlhe-
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influence of Queen's or retard ber progress.
We do this in no fault-finding spirit, but
witb an eye singie to the welfare of our Aima
Mater. Without further preface xve may
-say that a decided reformation is needed in
the method of teaching Engiish.

The chair of Englii is daily becoming
more important in ail our colleges. Latin
and Greek no Icnger form the only literature
worthy of a space on thieir curricular. We
have in Englisli Literature names as great
as those of Honier and Virgil, works as
worthy of beitig read as are the Iliad and
the ,Eneid. Tliree centuries ago a know-
ledge of Latin and Greek xvas absolutely
necessary to a good education, since almost
the only works thien in existence worthy of
being read were those of the ancient writers.
Now, however, we have a literature of our
own equal if îiot superior to the Latin or the
Greek, so that to-day a nman xvho is weil
read in Englisb has received as good a
training, bas a taste as cultured as the great-
est of our Elizabethan authors. In this age
in fact it is- muchi more important to have a
thoroughi acquaintance with the inasterpiece
of English than with those of the ancient
,classics. Seeing then that the subject is of
such momentous importance it behooves us
to have it taught in the best possible man-
ner. What, may be asked, constitutes a
knowledge of English Literature? Is it to
know the names of the leading Englisli
authors from Coedmon to George Eliot, to-
gether with the date of their birth and
death ? Is it to know the names of their
works and a brief criticismi of them, tlieir
defects and their exceilencies ? Is it in brief
to know by note a list of names and dates
and criticisms ? Thiese tbings are useful,
but in our humble opinion they do not con-
stitute a knowledge of English Literature.
The study of English Literature should be
a far différent thing. It should be a study
of the works themselves. Do we attempt

to get a knowledge of Latin and Greek
authors by studying a history of their litera-
ture ? No ! we study the works tbemseives.
Then why liot study the Engii Classics in
the same way ?

Many of our graduates leave the Univer-
sity without ever hiaving read even a play of
Shakespeare, or an essay of Bacon or Ad-
dison. This is simply outrageous. It is
almost incredibie that a graduate of a Uni-
versity should leave its waiis hiaving a fair
knowledge of the works of the greatest
writers of antiquity, and yet flot knowing a
singlle line of - that noble literature, the most
splendid and the most durable of the many
glories of England." Yet sncb is the case.
It is tiseless to say that students wiil persue
the study of Englisli for themselves after
they graduate. Iii some cases this will be
done, but in the majority of instances owing
either to want of time or to a wvant of taste
it will be completely neglected. College is
the place in xvhichi to develop a good liter-
ary taste, and the class of Englisb Litarature
is the one in xvhiclî this can best be done.
In that ciass there should be read critical]y
the works of some of our greatest authors.
The student should be taught to note the
peculiarities of the author and criticize bis
style. The literary period in whiclî lie wrote
should be taken up. Difficult constructions
should be explained. The thoughts of.,the
author should be càrefully analyzed and
commented upon, &c., &c. These are only a
feNv of the many things that might be taugbit
in this ciass. Space will not allow us to
dwell any longer on this subject, but we
may refer to it in our next issue.

AIDS TO MEMORY, wvere long known as cribs. They
were then called after an animal that ate from a crib, a
horse, or more commonly, a pony. The modemn appella-
tion, however, is a bicycle. 'Ne suppose this name cornes
from the fact, known to the initiated freshie, that only one
can manage the thing.

ON the 9 th of February the time for receiving Theses
for M.D, expires..
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We wish it to be distinotly understood that the JOURNAL dos net
commit itsolf in any way to the sentiments which mnay ho expressed in
this departinent.

For lhe Yoeirnal.

Farewell to tbee Scotia! dear home of mny boybood,
Farewell to tbe hilîs, that 1 ne'er shall see more,

Farewell to the deep rolling stream in the wîld wood:
1 cried as 1 gazed at the fast fading shore.

Strong barque bear us bravely, to prove our devotion;
Good sbip speed tbee well, to upbold bier dear namne;

WVe are leaving our country, to sail o'er tbe ocean,
To figbt for bier glory, to die for ber famne.

StilI in fancy I climb on the mountains bine steep,
To hear the sad mavis, at eve, singing low,

And to watcb the white mists, as tbey circle and creep,
Hide the spot wbere tbe gowan, and primroses grow

But farewell to Lochaber, and aIl 1 love best
If ne'er to revisit tbee be my sad doom,

And to exile 1 fall-yet my spirit will rest
If tbe bonny Scotch thistle, but wave o'er my tomb ?

WORD-LOV..

Tj7 HE taste for word-researcb is steadily on tbe increase.
Sucb a ta ste is but a special manifestation of the

love inherent in our being, of flrst-origins and the past, "of

tbe birtb and growtb of the grand productions of Nature
or the Mind.- We are driven by an imperious instinct to

fathom things to their utmost, we yearn to know tbe where-

fore and tbe whece~, the reason and the cause of tbings.

Historycarries us but a short way back in tbe life of our

race; comparative pbilology rends the veil separating tbe

historic from the pre-bistoric period of the world, rescues

from Cimmerian darkness vast regions not comprised in

the Orbis Romanis Notus, and reveals to us, if not in white

light at least in a dim religions one, mighty hosto moving

spectre-like across the back gronnd of history as tbey pre-

pare to bnrst from the sulent past, and to precipitate tbem-

selves easto'ard and westward in successive waves of

conquest. The philologist takes up the pen tbrown down

in despair bv the bistorian, and witb flrm band outlines a

state of society, ante-dating by tbousands of years tbat

bistorical period describeil on the autbority of contempor-

aneous records. Nor does bie draw on bis imagination for

bis facts. He ton bas bis authorîties. Humanity self-
reported is tbe irrefragable volume to wbicb bie makes bis

appeal. It is not an ideal or idyllic past tbat be reproduces,
but a real and autbentic one. His proofs are found in

words. Words are ot mere vibrations of the vocal chords,
impulses of the circumambient air. Tbey are tbe past still
living for us, they are the representatives of ahl that xvas
highest in thought, in aspiration, and in feeling, of tbat
throbbing humanity that lies behind ns. In coming in
contact with these, we come in contact witb tbe noblest
faculty of man, with man himself. To him who
would treat them lightly and wantonly might well be di-

recteil the warning once addressed to tbe traveller wbo

rnoved heedlessly over the battle field beneath whose

grassy bosom slepi the mighty dead, 'lSiste, viator, heroas
calcas. "

In evoking the evidence of words, we make the men,
of past times our witnesses. Words have been called
f'ossil poetrv they are more: they are fossil history.

They embalmn the life and deeds of those who voiced

them. ln tracing them back to their earliest forms,

we pass thro' the various developments of individual,

and of national life and the successive phases of human
tbougbt, each change of form or sense being in the life of

the race what to the geologist the rock-stratumn is in the life
of the earth.

In the maze of words and forms that present themselves

to the scrutiny of the word-critic, he has a dlue more reli-

able than that which guided Ariadne, the method of in-
ductive discovery found sa, fruitful in its application to

other branches of human study. By the application of this
method in the comparison of languages, philology rigbtly
dlaims to be ranked among the physical sciences.

The rigid use of the inductive process supplemented by
the aid fnrnished by Grimm's law of correspondent sounds

gives to the general resuîts of comparative philolngy a

certainty of whicb no reasonable doubt can now be enter-

tain ed.

The sum and substance of the discoveries made bycom-

parative philology may be stated thas: that at some far

remote and ante-historic period of the world, the ancestors

of the-different Enropean nations along-with thôse of the
Hindoos and Persians spoke one common language, and
occupied one common home somewhere amnng the Kooshes
and plateaus of the Hindoo mountain ranges. It is not
claimed that there is to befound the primeval home of man.
That primeval home may be in the Mesopotamian plain, as

is the prevalent opinion, or in the valleyof the Nile, as Sir

Henry Rawlinson inclines to believe. Stili less is the dlaim
preferred that the comnmon language spoken by the pastor-
al tribes occnpyîng the Bactrian plateau is the primitive
language of mankind. That all the idioms of the globe
originated from one primitive language is a most reason-

able conclusion, but until that primitive tongue is in snme

ineasure at least resuscitated,philology deems it premature to

proclaim the universal republic of languages and literatures.

All that it asserts witb positiveness and witb proof forth-

comning is this, that at some long past period the ancestors

of the Celts, the Latins, the Greeks, the Germans, the

Sclavs, tbe Scandinavians, the Hindoos and the Persians
lived together as one family and spoke varinus dialecta of

one common language, called by some the Aryan language;
byothers, the Indo-European. Celtic, the oldest brancb of

the Indo-Enropean stock has a comparativelv meagre
literature. The Sanscrit branch, perhaps the youngest,
the last to leave tbe family home, bas tbe oldest literature,

in some respects a more interesting literature tban is pos-
sessed by any otber member of tbe Aryan gronp.

Singular is tbe destiny that unites the fortunes of these

two s0 widc ly-severed members of the original family, the
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language of the one ianguishing, of the other dead, bath
having piayed an important raie in the theatre af the
warld, but taa distant in time and place ta bave greatly
affected its histary. and bath losing their identity in the
]arger life af the samne mighty empire, wbile ail the inter-
mediate nations af kindred blaad bave either run a nable
career and left their impress far ail time, ar stîli yaung and
vigaraus and fui] af lusty life and swelling bapes are pre-
paring ta assert a mare authorative voice in the cauncils
of Europe and in tbe affairs of the world.

INIIATON O COL.IEGIE.

T HI-AT is always a momentous era in tbe bistory of
every individus]l, when the period of youth is about

over, and manbood goes forth ta grapple with the stern
realities of life. Existence bas new responsibilities, new
cares, new bopes, new motives, new trials, new juys. If
tbe cbaracter were plastic betare, and only moulding or
developing, now it fast consolidates. The young man
takes a new position. He selects bis own associates, dis-
covers and manifests bis own tastes and congenialities.
Tbe magnetic needie trembling and oscillating before,
fixes itself naw ta its pale, and there with ]ittle variation,
remains tili he goes ta the last and longest home of ail.
Such an experience many of us who have now entered
upan aur caliege career, have feit. We have became
acquainted with the oscillating motions of aur plastic
natures. The stealing tendancy tu drift witb tbe current
of society wbither good or evil, regardless for the time of
the injury done. is not unknown ta us. We have fre-
quent]y laid aside the principles which were incuicated
xvbile under aur parental rouf, anticipating nu struggle
in again adopting them after an evening's dissipation.
What a sea of trouble we might escape by besitating a few
moments for consideration befare taking the first step
from that path which we know ta be right and noble.

It is a characteristic of weakness ta give way ta the first,
second or even the third invitation ta juin in partaking of
the social glass wben vie are aware of its fatal resuits.
Students do not let it be said of yau, that at college you
acquired those perniciaus habits. If you have flot given
yourself up ta the obnoxiaus weed or the juice of the
grape, before entering college don't think that vou will
arrive at the stage of manhood mare quickly by introduc-
ing yourself ta the curling wreaths or frothy lager. Be-
ware of the power of example. The instinct of imitation
is seen in the cbild long before it is capable of any other
instruction, and in after life the samne propensity is dis-
covered in the almast universal canformity of aur morals
and habits ta those of the peuple around us. It is very
bumiliating, but we must see things as they are, and there
is no disguising tbe fact, that many of aur young men,
have been, and are shorn of mucb of their power, nat s0
mucb by any defect in their learning and elaquence, as by
the sad discrepancies which their lives present.

J UVENTAS.

(Judging from the number of articles like the following,
whicb we have received we are forced ta, the conclusion
that there are mem bers of Queen'sCollege degraded enough
ta be interested in them. Sa for their sakes we publisli
this communication.-Eus.)
To the Edit>-s of the Y'aurnal.

DEAR SIR,-ACERTAIN student received ini an envelope, wbicb
contained nothing else, tbe following paragraph

wbicb had been cut from a newvspaper, And out of sheer
madness and vexationî of spirit, wrote the folaowing reply .

Because John Timber mnarried Anmie Pine, recently, the
Des Munies Register calis it a- regular wouden wedding ta
begin on. '' We suppose tbey xvii] board wbile tbe lioney-
inaun beams ou them, for rafter that tbey xxill decide
weatbcrboarding or bousekeeping is prelirrable.-Burling-
toit Haw7tkicyc. "Ne baie ta lumber up this columan, but
must really ask, will the first boy be acbîp uff tbe aid block ?

a-door each other. She bangs but dues nuthing that wuod-
shed repi aach upan their housebold .- Yawcah Strauss.
We hope tbeir cbiidren will be spruce sud selclum require
a shingle.-Hib bard's Priners'Advertiser. We pre-fir knot
to say anytbing, a)ut xve would like ta know if we mnaplease
inquire xvhe-her peuple can beecheerful under such circum-
stances? Oil City Derrick. Yew may take the elm, as this
bas goxie far enough. -Erra tic Enriq ne. Oak caine, now,
give the boys a chance and we xvillow you aur thanks.-
Yawcob Strauss. "Ne concedar that une rud of this stuff
would. make about five and a-baif lumber yards.-Printe-s'
Miscellaiîy. We opine the boys mahugany of their daugh-
ters.-Wclland Telegraph. If ever the girls get married,
white waad be the mast apprupriate dress and box wood
be the nicest colar for trimming, and pulp makîng the best
business ta engage in.

The persan who îvaad send sucb a treemendaus list of
waod-be puns thruugb the poast ta a student wha is a board-
er, ought tu be as/îamedaofbimself, and as forthe individual
who franied the first, may the sun in the firmament neyer-
afler cast its beanis upon him .May the ciments combine
against him. May his palnîy days kieot return. When dogs
bark at him, may the street boy cail out sycamnorel May
he cedarkly and pine away for bis offence.' I would feel
rejoist if some une woad-bined bim and pitch him inta a
hale, and woad pile earth upon him. Or I stand tr4«t ta
anyone wha woadlapid him in linibo, where hie might rail
and balsae, but, I would say, let him stick, as it wood
beecharitable toallow him thymneforrestimating bis atrocity
fully. Finally miaple-satian cease, and let him be berryed
witb tbe b-raots, where a dog-wood keat be seen.

Yours truly,
JEU DE MaTS.

0~ N Tuesday, December 2ist, the tbought taok hold of
'/some members of the Class of 'Si, that it wonid be

a litting termination of the baif session ta bave a Cass sup-
per. Those members who had not left for homne or wha
had flot made previous engagements, seemed ta think with
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them. So the next evening about twenty of the Class, with

the President of the Aima Mater Society and representati-
ves of the press, repaired at nine o'ciock to the Windsor

Hotel, and sat down to one of those bountiful spreads, for
which that house is s0 justly celebrated. Mr. B. N. Davis,
Vice-President of the Alma Mater Society, presided.

and Mr. McTavish, critic of the Alma Mater Society, oc-

cupied the Vice-Chair. Supper over, the chairman rose to
propose the usual loyal toasts; but before doing so, spoke
of the great pleasure hie felt in presiding at the board,
around which bis class-mates were gathered, and he ap-

preciated the honour done him by the Class. He thought
that members of a University and especially of the same

Ciass, should be held together by a bond of unity, sympathy

and intimacy ; the interest of one should be the interest of

ail, and the best way to bring about such a resuit was by a re-

union sncb as they were now engaged in; the rememberance

of whîch, speaking for hinîself at least, would aiways be a

pleasure, when they had separated and were engaged in

the pursuits for which they xvere 00W training.

The ý'Queen" and- C overnor-General" were duly bonor-

ed, the company singiug -God save the Qileen," and "For

he's a jolly gond fellow. "

The toast of the "Senate" would have lacked any musical

accompaniment hadinot some one started up -Old Grimes,"
which was sung with spirit snd amid laughter.

'rhe Company then sang the irst and iast verses of
Litonsa."

Iu senior year we act our parts
Iu making love and winning hearts:
The saddest tale we have to tell
Is wvhen we bid our friends fareweil.

TheVice-Chairman in a pithy and loyal speech gave the
-Army and Navy,' mentioning as an evidence of the mar-

tial and patriotic spirit of the studeots, the large member-
ship of the volunteer company, VIZ. :-6o.

Mr. M. S. Snook, as a volunteer spoke with pride of the

v-olunteer con¶ipany, and thought no exercise so good as

drill. Ho hoped the new Company would have a chance
of meeting the enemies of the country sud was confident

the students would acquit themselves as men.

Mr. H. NI. Mowat amid iaughter, responded for the

Navy, sayiug that hie was at a loss to know why hie shouid
have been cailed upon, but laid it to the fact of bis being
in the habit of spending bis vacation in the capacityof an

amateur yachtsman. Ho felt confident that if the weather
during the session were propitious for rowing, a crew from
the College would make ail local crews tremble.

Mr. Mowat then in abrief speech proposed 'Alma Mater,"
urging the manydistinguished graduates of Queen's as ex-
amples for those preseut to foilow.

The Class sang "Alma Mater,' and Mn. D. McIntyre,
President of the Alma Mater Society responded, and spoke
of the pleasure he feit ini being asked to dine with such a
large and influential Ciass as that of '81. It was the largest

Class which had ever gone through Queecus, numbering

about thirty, and wouid be first to graduate in the new
buildings.

Mr. D. McTavish from the Vice-Chair aiso responded,
and spoke of the internai economy of the Coilege. During
the last year the Senate, desiring to keep abreast with the
sentiment of the day, had altered the curriculm to great
advantage. Instead of being compelied to take a
full course in every subject taught in the College, no matter
how distasteful some might ho, and thus acquiring littie
more than a smattering of ail, a man had now the option
of pursuing to a greaterextent the course of study for which
hie was best fitted and which wouid best cievelope his capa-
bilities. Thf- tendencyof Queen's heretofore had been not
to send out specialists. But now students had a chance of
perfecting themselves in any department they choose. On
this account he predicted a great influx of students. The
staff of the College hie was proud to say was second to none
in America.

Mr. A. R. Linton, in a fraternal and graceful speech pro-
posed Sister Universities." The Ciass contains represen-
tatives from Daîhouse, Victoria, Albert, Toronto and Mc-
Gi Universities.

Mr. Roderick McKay responded for Dalhousie College;
the professorial staff of which hie said was not inferior to,
that of Q ueen's, or an y other. His reason for coming to
Queen'swas a desire not to be bound down to a prescribed
course of study, but to be allowed an option in study. He
remarked that the Professors there were too distant in their
association with the students, a feature that did not exist
in Queen's. But then the students of Queen's had much
less fun in them than their eastern confreres. If this be so
we cannot help thinking that a Dalhousie Professor's lot
can flot he a very happy one.

Mr, P. F. Langui, haiiing from the same institution also
responded.

The Chairman represented Albert University, where hoe
said lie had received his preparatory training and which
was eivancing in influence and doing a grand work for the
cause of education.

Mr. Mclntyre proposed the Class of 1881, which was
honored by himself and the pressmen ; the trio singing
amid laughter, 1,For they are jolly good feliows."

Responses were given by A. R. Linton, J. W. Meikie, J.
P. Hume and W. G. Brown. Mention was made of Messrs.
Hutcheson, O'Reilly, Forrest, Hay, Feek, McArthuir, Duff,
A. McTavish, Angiin, Shibiey and Smith, who were absent.

Mr. P. M. Pollock here sang ' The Village Blacksmith,"
in inspiriting style.

-Coilege Societies," proposed by H.-C. Fowler, and res-
ponded to byL. W.Thom, President Y.M.C.A., James Som-
merville, Vice-President Y. M.CA., F. I. Bamford, President
of the Glee Club, James Murray, Recording Secretary of
the Missionary Association, H. M. Mowat, Hon. Secretary
of the Sniow Shoe Club, and P. M. Pollock, ex-Hon. Secre-
tary of the Athletic Association.

The Ladies had eloquent supporteys in Messrs. Meikie,
Linton, Brown and Anderson, who ahl kept the companyv in
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roars cf laughter. Mr. Anderson's utterances were parti-
cularly happy.

The "Press," Mr. Lewis Shannon, B.A., '7 7 , pubiisher of
the De ily Nea'sand representatives cf the Whiig, and JOup-
NAL. After Mr. Martin O'Brien, the genial host had res-
poii(ed te the toast of bis bealth, the company dispersed.

AIMA MATERt SOC]IETV.
REGU LAR meeting cf the Aima Mater Society svas

- h~1 -eld on Saturdayevening, Jan. i5 th. Aftor the usual
business was disposed cf the debate was proceeded with,
the subjèct being :-Resolved, that the aystem cf having
foreign examinera wculd ho beneficial te Queen's University.

As the Chairinan previously appointod was absent the
President cf the Society calied upon Mr. Cameron te take
the Chair, Mr. B. N. Davis, leader cf the affirmative open-
ed the debate. The negative was ably led by Mr. W. J.
Shanka.

The subject, being oe cf great intereat te the students,
xvas discussed wîtb considerable enthusiasîn and carneat-
nesa. At the conclusion the Cbairman summed up the
argumenta and gave bis decision in favor cf the affirmati ve.
The critic, Mr. Daniel McTavish, was asked te render bis
report, svhichbc did to the intereat and edification. cf the
members. Ho criticised the prolongation cf business to
the deberiment cf the debate ; be aisc encouraged the
younger members te cultivate their eiocutionarv powers
from the beginning cf their College course, aasuring tbem
they bad the bearty sympathyof ail the members. Hiacriti-
cisma cf tbe demeanor and grammar of the speakers, ai-
though personîa 1vas sxell received.

GXLEE CLUB.
r- HE present session bida fair te be the Most presperousf and moat successful one yet experienced by this popu-
lar Cellege Society. The Club already numbers between
twenty and tbirty voices, the possessora cf wbîch are prin-
cipally singera of coxîsiderabie experionco, se that the ac-
quisition of new glees and music is more a pleasuro than
iaboricus drill. Speaking cf new glees ne are led te won-
der vby se much peetical talent is wasted by students in
various sentimental channels, while our Gles Club is coim-
pelled to borrow American Glees fer want cf enigin-
ai Canadian cempositions. Surely there is sufficiont
inspiration in tihe breasta cf Canadian students as
they rally around their respective Aima Matera te
flnd vent in stirring College songs, witbeut flnding
it nccessary te bcrrow (or steai) frein their neighburs
songs whicb after sundry mutilations are adopted as
tbe best that can be procured. However, the lack cf
original glees dees net interfere with the practices cf the
Q. U. Glee Club. A programme consisting cf songa, glees,
quartettes, readings, &c., bas been prepared, whicb it is the
intention cf the Club te render at Reckwcod Asylum, on
Friday cvening, 21St mast., on the invitation cf the authori-
tics cf that instituticn. Fcllowing this a number cf other
invitations te sing have been accepted, WNolfe Island, Na-

panee and other places being spolien of as likeiy to be
visited during the winter. As it is the intention to raise
some funds for the equipment of the gymnasium it is pro-
bable that a concert or twe may be given in the city before
the close of the session.

SUNDAY sERVIiCE.
(liv OUR OWN R'EPORTER.

TI1HE Rev.\W. S. Rainsford, of St. James' CathedralTIo-
ronte, preached in Convocation Hall, on Suuday, the

i6th inst., taking tor bis text Pilate's question to Christ,
-Whence art Thou ?"-St. John XIX, c). After a short ex-

planatory introductin, lie said that the main pointwhich hie
wishod to bring out was the originality of the character of
Christ, and in doing so he wouid only attempt to present
some old truths in a somewhat new torm. He said that
after aIl the criticism to which the word of God had been
slubjected, men were compelled to admit the historical ac-
curacy of the book<s of the new Testament. But whiie ail
admit the personalty of Christ tu be true, deny the trutb of
his God-like character; this they cali more pueticai fancy.
Now it is well to clear up ail doubts on tlieseo points instead
of stifling them, and especially in the minds of the young,
who are often spiritually injurod by having their doubts
stified instead of answered. Aftor ail that theologians have
saidon the subjeci, we must come to recognize the fact that
there must be a personal adoration of a personal s'îviour: a
yielding up of aIl individuaiity tonone who demands it as bis
rîght. Now as to the originality of Christ, there cao be no
doubt. 'Ne have in the new Testament a portrait of Christ,
a picture of bis character, and that picture is true to the
original. To-day be is doing what the picture says he was
doing then; Christ is feeding the hîîngry, liftingy up tise
fallen, blessing the needful, rebuking the sinner, and endur-
ing with bis spirit those who are striving to bo lil<e him.
Now suppose we take for granted no part of Cbrist's Llîavac-
ter, not even bis existence, still wve have here ini the Bible a
picture of Christ, or rather a number of pictures drawn bv
different mon; and just as we readily recegnize the featuros
of the samie "rian in several portraits, so in ail these pictures
drawn by 'the Aposties, we see very plainly thec samne person
and character depictod, and the minîute resemiblance cf ail

te pitures show that thoy could neyer have been drawn
from, an ideal. Yet even admitting that Christ is oîîiy ai,
ideýal persenage, wbat age, society, school, or class cf mon
drew te pic'tire. Wbo created the character cf Christ ?
Was itý a Jewish creation ? It was certainly flot Paul'sand
stili lesa tlat cfignorant lishermen, xvbo, eveîî after spendng
three years iin the compa ny cf Christ, show remarkabie stu-
pîdity concerning his mission. Nor could this ideai have
been drawn by othor Jews, as Christ destroyod M any pepu-
Jar beli.efs cu.rront among them. Thus we sec that it seas
not a Jewish creation. Neither couid it have been a heathen
ideal for such a characterw~as diroctiy epposed to the heathen
idea of the good, wbich was representod by strength and
beauty, xvith an olemont of cruelty, and smeared xvith the
blond cf batties and wars. Such a character as that cf
Cbiist wouid ho repulsivo te them ;the character of one
who refused t he honora cf an earehly king choosing rather
to ho a servanto e who icft glory to endure a lîfe cf shame.
But what cf Greece ? Could tbc imaginative mind refine.
ment and artistic nature of the Groeks possiblv give risc te
this picture ? 'Ne find tbcrc self-assertion, and self-estecm,
to wbicb christîanity is directly oppesed. Thore we find
freedom the privilege cf the few, wbicb is in Christianity
the birthright cf the manv. There they worshiped berces
and mon cf might and pewer; Christ toid bis follcwers to
be as little cbildren. Tbus wo seethat tbeideal of Christ's
character could nover come frum. Greece; and as little
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couid it corne from the exceedingiy ignorant, and bigoted
people of Galilee. In fact, if we grant these doubters al
they desire, they caninot disprove the Originaltyof Christ's
character and he it was who breathed into his rude and
ignorant disciples the breath of a higher fle. Will you
allow hîmi to inspire you ? He pardoned and cleansed
them ;let him do s0 to you. Christianity is man's obe-
dience to God as revealed ini Christ; the saying to God, thy
will shall guide mie from this day. The speaker thexi ad-
dressed soine earneet words to young men, cal)ling on thern
before entering the arena of life, to yield themselves a livingi
sacrifice to God, and warning them against the many evil
tendencies whicli surroninded them. Many of these ten-
dencips he said were qoite new; one of the most dlangerous
being that which leads ns to forget the holy drearns of
youth, and the good principles instilled into our minds
while we are young. He also referred to the evil effects
which were produced by seine modemi philosophers and
mentioned in particular Spencer's theory, 'the survival
of the ittest ;which muist neecîs bc very discouraging to
those wlo are modest enough to consider themselves as flot
the fittest. Christ, however, caine for the purpose of sav'
ing those who were flot the fittest ; and this is the gospel
which we believe. In conclusion lic deplored the \Vaut of
earnestniess in miodemn times, and iirged ail lus hearers to
iotise flicmselves Up be more carncst in future.

NICOLA VAL.LEY, n .

(Frint our vivn Correspondent.)IT is now nearly a year silice 1 sent my last comnmuni-
cation to the JOURNAL, and how manv importanit

chanîges have taken place among you since thien ! The
most of the namnes sc familiar to me are giving place to
new ones, the majority of my fellow students having gone
forth like their predecessors. from the fostering care of
their Alma Mater into the -world's broad field cf battle,-
there to push their fortunes among their fellow men.

The old halls, haunted hy many a memory cf by-gone
days, wilI cocu be, if not already, deserted for the more
creditable and commodious cnes. l'he -"venerable pile,"
irnmortslized by thé. frequent satires hurled againsi it by
the J OURNAL, Will instead cf being a bete noir to under-
gradoates, be spoken of tenderiy and reverentially as a
tbiîîg of the past, by those who attended Queen's. wvhile

the pile"- flourished ini aIl its ugiiness.
1 learn from JOURNAL that the establishmnent of a Law

School in connection with the University has been pro-
posed, and it is to he hoped the scherne wilI succeed, for
it will greatly sdd to the prestige already attained by
Q ueen's.

During this session 1 shahl endeavor to be a more fre-
quent contributor tu the JOURNAL, and do p'iy best to give
you as lucid and truthful an account as possible of the
settlement 1 arn at present residing in which is Nicola
Valley, where bw the aid of the heslthy climate 1 arn
recovering fromn a tbroat disease by which 1 have been
afflicted for the hast four yeàrs. This is the climate par
excellence for the cure and mitigation of aIl bronchisi and
pulrnonary affections, and it were well for the sake of
those afflicted with these diseases, if Nicola were more
widely known as a sanitarinîn, for invalids mnight then be
iuduced to corne bither, instead of repairing to such warm
clirnates as Florida, Southern Calihornia, Bermuda, &c.,
for tbe air cf this regicn is ligbt, dry and bracing, and bas
ccnsequently noue cf that enervating influence which
characterizes that cf the Southern healtb resorts.

The sommer weatber cf Niccla is warm and dry, very
little ramn falls, Tbe heat, however, is net oppressive, as
even the warmest day is succeeded by a cool nigbt, and

there is not that sultry, suffocating feeling whicb rendors
sleep alînost an irnpossibility. There - ott on a sunîmer
night," wheii snugly rolled up in my blanket, have 1
thought of the hot summer nights at home when even a
sheet wonld be consîdered oppressive and would finallybe
dispensed with, as an unnecessary article, by being kicked
on te the floor or <therwise cummarily dîsposed of.

The wînter is cold, but if we except the last one, '79-'80,
not very severe. Some winters the Nicola Lake, some 16
miles long, has remained open the entire winter. The
stock winter on the hilîs requiring nu staîl feeding. Many
of the settlers cut and stack hay to provide againet sncb a
winter as that of '79-'80, when a great many cattie died
from starvation, the grass heing covered with deep snowv
se that the stock cnnld îîot get at it.

The spring months, April and May, are delightful. The
frosty breath cf xwinter is succeeded by soft wvinds and
melting sons. Nature pots on bier fairest garb, the with-
ered grass of i'inter changes, as if touched by Ithunel's
wand, iet the verdure cf spring and the luine the vetch
and other wild tlowers hurstiug jUto bloom, form by the
diversitY of their c(lors a pleasing contrast with the green
of the grass covered his. The creeks and streams ioosed
frein the îcy chaîn of winter by the warni Sonthern
bieeze, and swcilen by the meltiîîg snow glide swiftiy
clown tiioir winding chaniiels te pay tribute to some larger
rivcr or percliance to suveli the waters of a lake. The air
is baimy and the siu shines brighit and warm. Ail nature
seemes te combine to monder this one cf the meest attractive
anîd beautiful seasons of the ve'ar,

The autumn is cool and hracing, vemr' lîttie ifany rain falis
and the weather often continues, bright and moderately
cold ontil after Xmas, iin fact the weathem during October,
November and even part of December resembies Indian
sommer. The atmosphere during ail semsons of the year
is reinarkahlv clear, and on this accoont as weil as the
absence of ail hunîidity in the air, a person can see a great
distance. providing, of course, he be net biin<l or the cext
thing to it.

I shahl now proceed to give yoo some idea of the physi-
cal features of Nicola. The genemai appearance of the
country is undolating, interspersed xvith patches of level
land or flats. Look where von wviil you see mounitains and
roliing bille, ushose siopes are covered with "bunch grass "
or " 1worm wood'" (a species of sage) that furnishes the
food for the stock. These bille rise above one another in
wbat are calied " benches," and are divided up into
" ranges' by creeke or high timbered inoonitains. There-
fore, the extent cf a range depends altogether upcn its

Inaturai bouîîdaries. Ail the settiers in the same neigb-
borhood generally shlow their cattie to ruîî aitogether on
the saine range. One wouid naturally ask, w'hen s0 msany
cattie graze together, howv each mac is able to distinguish
bis owvn animais from those cf bis neîghbom. This is
done by marks or brands piaced' on soine part of the
animai's body-each stock raiser having bis own peculiar
mark-bot 1 shail give you a more extended description of
the "lbrande " when I corne to the procees cf" branding."

The Valley proper is not vemy extensive, it is about fifty
miles long, but it is dîfficoit to say what the average width
is, on account cf the broken and irregular nature cf tbe
country, At one time you may cross a large flat of most
fertile land, oniy to enter a narrow defile or canon wbcse

rocky bluffs and frowîîing brows prelude ail idea of cuiti-
vatin At another moment your way lies along the sides
of sorne lofty mouintain, wbose sommit towers high above
you and whose base is corne hundred feet, almcst perpen-
dicularly beneath you, laved, maybe, by the waters of a
lake or river, Nicola will neyer be noted as an agricuitur-
ai country on account cf tbe icasons given above and
some others wbich 1 shall mention. Tbe want of water
for irrigation and other purposes is a sericus obstacle te
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the occupation of land, and there are înany extensive and
fertile flats that miglit be utilized but for these drawbacks.

A great deal of the land is covered xwith a white soda-
like substance of an acid nature which la called Aikali, it
detracts greatly from the fertility of the soil and in sorne
instances renders the soul totally unfit for cultivation.
The most of the water in this locality is more or less jm-
p regnated with it and in many cases su badly that human
beings cannot drink it. But some of the ~*ranches-' ini
Nicola Valley and the D)ouglas Lake section, which is in-
cluded in the Nicola District, are xvonderfully fertile, and
this term would apply more especially to the rich bottom
lands that lie along the margins of the creeks and \vhlch
perhaps border on a lake. \Vater for irrigation purposes
can therefore be easily obtained and some fine crops are
raised. Wheat will yield from 30 tu 40 bushels per acre;
oats froin 5o to 6o bushels per acre. l'le wheat is of excel-
lent quality. Potatoes wvill easily yield from 12 to 20 tons
per acre, some of thein weighing 2, 3 and 3J lbs. In
the adjoining district of Kamloops une N'as raised that
weighed 12 lbs. Think of une potato serving as a meal
for even haîf a duzen peuple! \Vhether it was eaten or
uîot history dues not tell, but une thing is certain that it
wvas sent to the ('entennial where it received first prize for
being a monstrouslv prodigious curiosity ! Mr. Mickle,
of Nicola, raised 7 tons off a j of an acre of bottom land
that he had cleared. Turnips do well, and une gruwn on
Mr. Hamiltonis ranch (iu Nicola) weighed 36 lbs., and
Mr. Gilmore raised une 5o lbs. Onions and other veget-
ables do well. So you may.perceive as far as fertilitv us
concernied that the best land is second to noue. Such
fruits as currants, gooseberries, raspherries, and lu fact al
kmnds of small fruit bave been cultivated in Nicola, and
hrve been found to grow excellentiy. Pears, peaches and
grapes will nut grow un account of the frosts which are
liable to corne at anv season of the year. The cultivation
of the apple has nut been a complote success. Plnms
have been successfully cultivated.

(To lue Conu'inued.)

REFVI EWS.

~Orion and Other Pocrns," bj' Charles G;. D. Roberts, Chat-
bin, N.B. ,The Conieg of the Priuucess and other
Poeinzs,' by Kirte Scymnour Maclean, Kinugston.

W1 E hail with on urdinary feelings of satisfaction sud~pride these twvo volumes of poems as contributions
of unquestionable menit to Canadian literature. Mr.
Roberts is a vouthful graduate of the University of New
.Brunswick, and bis AIma Mater may xvell be proud of
him. He his Head Master of the High School lu Chat-
bam, N.B., and if he eau infuse into bis pupils some of
the classic onthusiasm witb whicb be is tilled, or mnodel
their style aftcr his own, we prophecv for him a speedy
elevation -tu Professurial rank. Certainly ur colleges
noed nut go abroad for professors if they can tomn ont
men like Mr. Roberts. lu his treatment of the classic
stories of Orlon and Ariadue, we find deep, sobtie,
spiritual feeling combined with rare power of expression,
such as Morris himself might onvy, whlo he always keeps
the thougbt pure and elevated, scurning to sully its purity
hy an alliance \ ith the sensuons imagination. He can
write hallads, too, with aIl the suggestiveness, and the-
at times bold at times easy-swing that characterizes
the old ballads and make them the despair of modemn
puets. His -Ballad of the Puet's Thought,- -"To a King-
fisher," "The Shannon and the Cheseapeale," are ex-
amples. His dedication to "The Spirit of Song" is
simply perfect. The man who reads it witbout beiug
convinced that a poet bas ariseil aîuoîîst us may feel
assured that ho dues not know what poetry is.

-The Coming of the Princes- bas a double dlaim upon

us, its uwn menit, and the fact that the author is our owu
very guud friend and uccasional contributor. The flrst
puem in the volume, that wbich gives the titie to the
work, appeared in the JOURNAL whien the Princoss Louise
landod un our shores7 and attracted xsîde attention a' the
turne. Another, -"The Meeting of Spirits," suggested by the
bunial un une grave of Professor Mackerras and bis muther
was thauikfully received by the JOURNAL for its memorial
number on tbe sad occasion. It is simplv impossible to
do justice to tbe volume in a brief notice, more especially
as we have only receîved it as we go to press, The
smaller pieces are exquisitively beautîful, and we hope to
extract some of them for future numbers. At prescrnt we
cannut say that we bave read, for we have only dipped
intu, the book bere and there. As we go from piece to
piece, we aie remindled of other puets at wvhose fotîntains
Mrs. Maclean bas drank, but wvhile she suggosts Mrs.
Browning and Tennyson, she maintains ber own distinct
individnality. She hears the voices of ber brother and
sister puets, but she hears also the music of birds and
stroams, and tbe matriculate cries of the age in which she
lives. Heartily do we commend the volume to ur readers
as une tbat is sure to heguîilQ many an baud, and tu give
them a bîgb opinion of the writer as a true woman and a
true thinker.

Woe append the ode wbich takes the place of a preface
to this charîning little book.

A little bird woke siuging in the night,
Dreamîng of comiug day,

And pîped, for every fulness of delight,
Ris little roundelay.

Dreaming ho heard tbe wood-lark's carol Iond,
Down calling to bis mate,

Like silver rain ont of a golden cloud,
At morning's radiant gate.

And- aIl for joy of bis embuweriug wouds,
And dowy beaves he snng,-

The sommer sunshine, and the stîmmer floods
By forest fluwers o'erhung.

Thon shaît not hear thuse wvild and sylvan notes
When unoru's full chorus pours

Reoicing from a thousand feathered throats,
And the lark sings and suars,

Oh puet of ur glorions land su fair,
Whose foot is at the door:

Even su, my song shalH înelt loto the air,
And die aud be no more.

But thon shaît live, part of the nation's life
The world shall hear thy vuuice

Singing above the noise of war and strife,
Aîid therefome I rejoice !

essAys ON eDUCATrIONAI. sulDJECTs.
BY REV. J. MAY, -,IA., INSi'ECTOR 0F 5/iIOLS.

T1 RIS brochure, by the Rev. John May, B.A., of '5, and
tM. A., of '61t, is a sparkling contribution to the cause

of true education, Evidently tire bas been long bnrning
in the anthor's hues. The brag witb which we
are coustantly nauseated about the lofty place taken
by Ontario in Industrial Exhibitions, and about our
wonderful system of High Schools and their inspections,
certificates, examinations, central committees, changes
-perpetually iiivented as if for the purpose of worrying
true teachers out of the profession-exact tabulation of
results, and endless red tape ; with aIl the abominations of
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cram, sliam, pretentious programmes of study, and
popular fallacies on the whlole subject, have forced him
first tu speak, and thon to write, lu termis of indignant and
almost despairilig protest. He cries ont for education
rather than for instruction ; for tlioi7ougli knoxvledge 0t a
few things rathor than a smattering acquaintance wîtb
many, or the subistitutions of iniultîîni for îîîîltîî ; for the
studios that xvill train the mmnd rather tban for those that
can lie converted into immediate cashi value. And hoe is
riglit, indubitably rîglst, thougli lie is almost as the voice

of onie crying in the wilderness.
How inany different subjects of study sliould a man take

tîp iii the samne session at College ? 'Fwo or tbree at the
most, if lie wislies to do anytliing more thaiî pass.- The
more auxions lie is tu become educated, anid 10 knowv
enougli about at least one subjeci to exîtitie liuîn t0 speak,
witli confidence on it, thse more will lie restrict bis range of
studies. But houx is it possible for him s0 Lu concentrate
huroscîf, wben at Universities on eacb side of us lie is ohi-
liged to caîrry on the study of six or seven subjects simul-

taneouslv Queen's lias struck out boldly in the cause of
m uch lî eeIci reforîiî by il s s~ "ste]n of opt ions su it icî 1 al-

inost ex'cry varicl' o taste and. gifîs, bx' its limnitationi of the
number (A sîîbjects requil cd foi a dcgree, liv inicase of the

per centige rec1uired iii order to pas imimi by the eicouragc'
ment gixen t0 stucleîts to read for boîiours. Reform nîiglît

sti Il lie nmase iin thu saîine directlions, If, for- instance, the

numbei of books at prescrit rcqiiired for- m,îtriciilatioii wxoî
reduced by oîîe-lialf, anid thie per ceîîtage increased fîom

twenty -five to fifty per cent. the stanidard would be

elevated, thougli doubtlcss a cry wotîld go abroad that it
\vas being degraded.

L.et tus bear from Mi, May- I want sînail farnas deeply

plouglied, few acres~ xigoroîisly tilled. I want tu sc in thie
scliools few subjecis, tlioroughly cliscussed, shiort lîours
strenonsly occupied. l'or aIl cbuldren, the three R's
tlîorouglily mastered , for the majorily lîttle else ; for our

Higli Scbools and Uîîiversîlies, lîmited range's, and no
',cram.' But reform must begin at thie top. Thie gangrene
is in the Unîiversity. Su loîîg as College vies wiîli College,
isut in developing mind su intîcl as in developing volumin-
us calendars, so long xxill "cratin' flourish, above, below,
and aIl around. This grabbing ai universal accomplish-
ment see:ans te grow witli tlieworld's age, and in p)rcp-)rtion
to its growtb, is ils subversion of education. if we would
develope thie best irinds in the best xvay, give us Iess of
your cast-iron îîniformity, and a free scope for options.''
More follows to tlie samne effect. Evidently Mr. May
thinks for himself ansd îliinks to some purpose. Lot him
give us a v'oluîme, for il xxould take a volume to develope
the tlioîglils stated in bis essays.

rIHE Secretary of thie JOURic,î lias received a cmui
jcation from R&mî. 'I. Fenwick, of Petit Metis, saying

that lie is at work on an oil painting, whicli lie întends pro'
senting to Queen's. It is a portrait taken fromn a plain en-
graving of the Marquis of Argyle, who suffered deaili on
May 27, 1667. Mr. Fenwick is lu liopes of compîeting il
by next Fail. We wish the Rev. gentleman every soccess
in lis prediction, aud we are sure the authorîties will liold
themselves in readiness tu lie the recipients ut bis work
of art,

\VE hava at leasi une veteran reader of the JOURNAL,

Mr. Thomas Masson, of Ottawa. Mr. Masson for mauy
years was a resident of Kingston, sud an eIder of St.
Audrew's Churcli, lias been the friend aud supporter of
the College since its inception, aud now in 8gth year, de-

sires to show his undiminislied interest in Queen's by con-
tinuing on the suliscription list of our JOURNAL. We xvisb
the old gentleman joy ini his latter days with the continued
possession of bis talents undimmed.

J. K. OLIVER, M.D. '68, of Kingston, takes his name off
tbe list of our living graduates. Dr. Oliver was prominent
in civic and school aflairs, andi was sorgeon of the î4 th
l3attalion, liesides being a promninent Mason. His foneral
under military and înasonic auspices was one of the most
imiposing tbat has ever taken place in Kingston.

JOHN G. GILES, MI)., '6o, ex-M.P.I', for Sonth Leeds,
bas removed from Farmersville to Gananoquc.

DiR. R. WV. B. Smith, of Class Of '79, bas been made a
Coronier of the Countyof Elgin.

R. H. ABBoTr, M.D., '7,las jnst taken one of Kingston's
fairest daughters to share a doctor's lot. Dr. Abbott lias
been appoinîed a coroner of the County of Essex,

REv. J. Francis Fraser, 13.A., '79, Of Metcalfe, in the
Diocese of Ontario, lias also been married. So lias the Rev.
G. C. Palterson, MA., '8o, of Summerstown. Mrs. Patter-
son ivas also a Kinigstoni lady.

IiNLAY' M. Maclennan is roving about in the prairie
Province for the benefit of bis healîli, and xvhicli we are
glad to Iliar froin hin is mucli impi ovecl.

PRINCIPAL GRANT IN OTTANVA.- Thie Rex'. Principal
Grant arrived ini Ottawa on Friday evening and became tlie
guest of Mr. Sandford Fleming-, C.D., Chancellor of Queen's
University. On Saturday morning lie paid a visit to the
Ottawa Ladies'College, and in tbe afteruoon was the guest
of His Excellency the Governor-General at Rideau Hall.
On Sundfay inorning lie preaclied to a large congregation in
St. Anidrew's Churcli, wliicli included His Excellency. bis
lirotlier aud sîstor, and Senalors and members of tlie House
of Commons, wliom Dr. Grant liad previously known. Iu thie
afternoon lie couducted thie Rex'. Dr. Kemp's Bible Class at
the Ladies' Collego, and in tlie evening preacbed agaîn to a1
large congregation. He returned to tlie city on Monday
afternoon, Doil) News.

*>~NOBIs NOBIIMBU$•<-

PR IOFESSOR, "Gentlemen, I flnd that a great many,
of you don't study as you ouglit. Now Cliemistry is

oi an easy subject, and-
Class, witli une voîce, Ilbear, bear."

Two Sopliomores ivent into the Senate Room the otlier
day t0 get information regarding an examination at whicli
lioth liad been -plucked." Sopli. No. i volunteered to
act as spokesman. -You kncw, Professor, we lioth got
skinned at tlie final in Mali-." Violent explosion of
Sopli. No. 2. Prof. recovers lis gravity and sliows tliem
out.

RECITATION in Political Economy. Mr. G., IlThe
tendency is to use on]y tlie cheapest possible food."
Prof., - Perliaps yon are generalizing froîn tlie University
Boarding Houses Mr. G.

THERE is a rumor current that a junior lias lost bis

reason. Ho was not able to rotoru to college until after
Cliristmas, and xvhen lie successively'- took in" the varions
changes introduced since last session lie received a series
of shocks so violent that lie is heyond all bope. The new
buildings lie was deliglited witli; lie even maîsaged to re-
tain bis equniînity lu the presence of the 1,Co-Education-
ists," but wben lie heard that a freshie had been appoint-
ed Deputy-Janitor and Curator of the Reading Room lie
succumbed.
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W'Ho is the freshie xiho is receivcd wvith such applause iii
the English Class every dlay P

A CERTAIN sopliomore le said to have haunted the corri
dors last Thurslay in the fond hope of meeting the seni or
Professer. 0eý ing to our îîot haî'iîg seon his smiling coun
tenance on the following exening. \\e presume heîiid îlot
nicel xxith Success.

EVERYTHING has an influence. The fruits of instruction
given in polîticai econoOily are begitining already to mature.
Brilliant ideas flash uipou the nîinds of some of the Class
xcith a snddenness surprislng even to themselves. A sopho-
more pursuîng the even tenor of his way homewards, camne
uip to a plug of tobacco on the crossing. He looked at it
coiq ni nngly ;his economnical in ind began to wxork h i c 
commodated it in lus pocket (no one heing in the x icinîty)rud, afler reaching bis roomn spent two hours in m-akiinL
cigarettes. l'hen coming around to our moo wîth tue air
of a victor, hie casually exclaiîned : - amoke my on
cigarettes,' which we were glad to hcar ; when St that
moment a luîmp of ashes fell loto his sîceve; an eccentricity
which inade our room reek with veils and hurnt cloth, ami
also) produced a decided confusion in the rniid cf our
1, awcett on mnatters economicai.

Tnie, conduct cf a portion of the Class iii Elocution ws
sîînply outrageons. If students dion't go to a Class for in,provernent we strongly advise them to stay away. Ilrof.
'raveriier camne here a strauger, and oue are sorry, that somui
stutients \vere nt more cotîrtenus in their treatment cf hinm.
1If students consider it fuîn to pitch round cuti boots, tin caris
and ink hottles, an(l knock benches about. in justice to the
ladies and strangers in the Class and for the good name of
the Coliege, we think they might have chosen soîne i )re

ajîproprîste place than the History Class room.

A PAMPHLET purporting to he in defeuceo (f lugerecili
istitten by some xvould-be sceptic, of the village oi Selbv,
Ont., was distributed gratuitouslv amongst the students.
Thev made a splendid hon tire in the medical den. The
style cf the production br-ougýht to or mind the folloxxing:

Col. I)iîgrrsoll te tlie Libe-rol Leîe' YuCao go t0
-. No, coofound it !corme to think there is none.

However you can go anyhow.

TIEi first motîthlv holiday cf the vear, a rest for the
wcary, a Bethel to the toil-worn strident, comes on Mon-
day, the 7 th cf February.

'l'or attendance on the Sundav afternoon college s er-
vices must be gratifying to the autlîorities who inaugurat-
ed the sùheme. Ou the Occasion cf the Rex'. Mr. Raina-
fordIs preaching the hall was tilled to it utini 'st capacitY,
the studeots beîug largely represented.

A CERTAIN ciass latcly becaine so eoaled that the lecture
had to hi' premaîturely conclîided. and yet sorne iiaiuîaîn-
ed that by lîecoming thus discomfited we shculd iiîdirectly
be warmed.

ANioR was indignant at a modert freshe hoyn
tured the assertion Iliat the Anatcmy class might he called
a Suliclass, hut on reflection bu found.that freshbies hecad
was level.

15? is a frçslhman's effort, his first, and as we cauit aflord
t0 quench the smoking fiax, as it were, We insert it, copy-
right sécuréd Why are the varions clatses lîke a steam-
hot.? After an eveoing's retiection we gave it tip, when
he.rçplied,. becausu at the sound of the. bç11 they go
ahead.'

VOLUNTEER COMPAN.-The enthusiasm dRislyed overthe inaugyration,of ,aolu.nteer company in connection
xyib h~l4nyçsiy.i nt,10gFeatas iý yas at frst. IVe

are sorri, 1h s is the case, aind liopi tlîat it nliav revive
X'et there have been somne reasous for- titis decline iin
fi vorý It ,as exliectetl that the sqnsîl %o uld lie jcined
to bte i, .li ISstalion cf this city as au additionl 1cooî
pîany, hiit the Goverimucut after ileliberaticu coosidered it
inexpedieiit to (Io) st, as tlie% lhave labici ly bcuii retrench-
ing the forces in Caînada, aud could not faîrlv cstablishi
us as a conîp.ny cf the î4tlî, xvithlIit 4is"ttiih s sîîuilait
favor ti bodies cf nîen througmnut the cottnirv wlit liad
îireî iotsly li e u seî~d a siiia pi ix ilege. Tlîei it was
sîiggested that ivo he rccognizcl lîs the- \Var Dcparbiuciît
as an Iiidepciîdeut Compaiv, Thîis they o ould do, alloîx-
ing nis au iuistrîictor ,ioiiiiiniiiioii, &c. piox ided -wc <cp-
pI ied oi-sel ves o ill uniforîîî tii n iil ilary mni d iii beiîig
able to regard a iiin asî a soldiel n iiclss lie doni a ceirtaini
dress, nc iniatt liom goutil lis ualifications iiios be.
i bs ever, thiiougu the iiitc-iceptiou on our behialf cf oui
Ptrincipal aîîd ('haplit, iVO heliex e they o 111 allow us the

pi ivîlege î eferi eî 10 xitiitt or pi cin iîg s uni forts
,,tess. Stil m-e would OilSocSte tiiot a suit Le obtaîtîcd.

Sh icli irotldc add x'asb i v1< thle s ppesrsiice cf thle corps,
such as was at first suggested, cf soine tîaterial xx iiclî
coul(l he matde use oif for ci diii at s x ar on îîcIoould n ut ho
costly. Rifles andi belts miii lie prccîtred this xveek, so
that tiat paît oif the drill xvill at once lic coiîiieiîcd. I t
has siso heeîî detcrîuinel îlat a îîuorcl-u-oî shahl bc made
at least onice a xveelç in ci dem tii oltoîi cxci cise iii the open
air, xviiicî i s thle fuit dameitas i desii i the ccipsnv, andi
for other less imîpor tant reouts xvhicii m'il] suggcst tliîî
selves 10 the tîîîîî of esch. Tîtere xxiii bc [tut txxo das s
foîr drill iii tIie wecic, fron 5 10 6 oni 1l oui.lavs and <11titay s.
This is ahbout the way the minter iiowv stanîds. We hope
lii see the itîtercet iii the Comhpainy increase. As the exci -
cise obtaittecl is cspecially lieicial foi, ai stuileît, aud
the acquiremeuit oif tite kiîcwletlge cf the drillis a capital
tlîîng, Inoreover, tiow tlîat but two ioxrs a o eek will lic
devoied toii , anti that so profitabîs', nc one cati plcad lcss
oif ttme as an excuse foîr tiot attenîdiug it.

The followiug is s list cf suhscri1 itions bo the Mackcerr s
ituemorial fund whicli have not hitlîirto htien aclcuo\vledlgei
ptiblicly. \Vo bclie.i tlîc aintinit li up is abocut $1t40o,
xvhile the sutlscuimtions altogctlîcr aggregatc over.$2,oioo

Rex-. Itobvti ( 'laii tii........... ...... ...... ...... , .$00
Win. .Nc'stt Chamnbers ......... ...... ...... ...... 10.00
.Jolîn iM,1îrdî............ ...... ...... ...... ........ 10.01y
Huigli t'aiieioii, tliecoe...... ... ...... ...... .... 1.00
Dr. Siioîrriiss...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 18.0(y
Malcoliii Itîcilliviic.v...... ...... ...... ........ .10.00

Me:.re ..Sîatî.... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 1o.00
1). MN. Gortdon ............ ...... ...... ...... ...... 100.00
N. Ic Gilliiray..... ...... ... .. ...... ..... ..... -- 10.00
A lex. 'aipbelit , Manitio<îlot......... ...... ...... .. 2.1
D r. W illîîînsîîî............ ...... ...... ...... .. .. 21)10
JIosephtI ti i e tit ...........ci..'... .... 5. 00
.1. Caotiliciael, (King)......... ...... ..... ...... .. 2.01
lingl ciuiiutoii Kilîpen ...... ...... ...... ........ 10.00)
A. D awsni Grax cii- ie.......... ...... ...... .... 4.00
Gýeorge Bll, (ititercýt rev ettie> ........ ...... ...... .(X

Alex. Jtardtine ........... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... .. 10-00
P. (1. 1MtGregoi' ........... ...... ...... ...... .......... 2000
G. L. IB. Frasser ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... #.. . 0 .00
M.. I.eggitt .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 5O.o
IL NV. Shiannioni........... ...... ...... ...... .......... 20.00
Johln Mîtdic ........... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ 25.00
I1ev. 1). OtrîteIlts, Vtuukwoo cc...... ................... 00o
Jolui Alîten Snoîtqras ............ ...... ............. 1 .5
Fergiicon tîros., N atatîee........... ...... ...... ...... 00à5
lajnes A. 't1lîotîîison ..i..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... 1.00
Jon IL. Tlhhîsoii......... ...... ............... ...... ... 5.2a
mrs. Jaîe Eu ing. Hamlton ....... ...... ...... ........ 10.00
Jolin ('Iiislictlni, Pietou ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 10.0
Il. M. Pollock. .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... 10.(0
11ev. itotîcrI (anîhel. Muntreai ......... ...... ........ 25,00
Itsv. Rtobert Lasing, Halifax .......... ...... ....... >.... 10.00
13414ncu.froni Portrait Fuite...i..... ...... ....... ...... 25.001
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A CTA VICTORIANA bas features about it whicb
make it one cf tie best college papers we have ever

seen. The practical interest taken iu tlie journal cf
-"Old Vic." as tbey love te caîl ber, by ber Alumni as
sbowsî by their letters, is sometbissg wonderful. Perhrps
the Acta takes this as a iatter cf course, but if it neyer
knew wbat it wvas te get a communication from agraduate
except such as began xvstb - Please fiud enclosed, &c.,, it
wvould uuderstand xvby we are surprised. The reascu of
this is bard te accounit for; because if an issue happens te
be delayed wie get beaps cf letters frein ail ever the country
asking what is the matter; wbicb shows that some iutereat
is taken in the JOUJRNAL. But there it stops. It is net our
place te lecture or alumni for remission or selfisbness,
but we hope some eue will take the lead in furnisbsng us
with articles frein the outside world. Haviug thuis saidl
one word for tlic Acta anid twc for curselves we mnust go
oui te tell or coutemporary what we tbink cf it. 'rhe
external appearance is bardli iii keepiiig witb the matter;
but this must bc put doxwu as cbaracteristic of the sect
cf the Acta. The distinctive feature of the Acta is AlIma
Mater, and it bas few of the evei lastiug essays wvbicb are
fouud in mnany college papers wbicbi we uupatiesîtly skim
tbrctsgb. The local items are rather racy, but " Mud!
Ramn More Mccl! More Nain ! and such lsl<e items,
thcuigh tbey serve te fill up wheu /cadcd te the extent cf
an inch or so, are painfully tiresome.

The excbange celtimu is headed wstb " Let us keep higb
aud pure the toue cf our college papers. L-et cur senti-
ments be models of purity sud excellence." Wby can't-
the editor de this as far as he is ccncerned witbout talking
su this 'goody, goody' style ?

The following is part cf a letter frem Medicus, '69
"lun regard te gowus sud caps, I say for oee keep up

the old custom iu wearing tbem, the plea set forth for
their- discontinuance by the collegian, is;certainly childlike.
As a people we are fast becoming Americauized, but lu
this departure frem their college dress, let us still retain
the costume our British celleges assume. Iu regard te
catalogues or caleudars, I, as a graduate iu medicine, have
euly received twvo, and then they were written for. And
anether peint 1 may suggest is this, that they are very
cbeap-loeking calendars, bave net that sombre, diguifled
cast, or clearness cf description cf the course ef studies,
and should mention the residence cf the Alumni. The
calendars 1 have seen resemble " Ayer's Almanacs" aud Dr.
Kennedy's werk on Skin Diseases, Med.ical Discovery, &c.
As 1 receive them from ail cf the American celleges, sud
carefully noticed their biudiug and general appearauce.
I think none ef them can equal those cf our sister univer-
sity, Queen's."

MEDIcus. ('69).

ANOTHER Ce//cge Yourna/. Upen cur word if we are
expected te give preserits te aIl the infant papers called
after us we will be baukrupt. This ene is frem Demill
Ladies' College, Oshawa. It appears te partake of the
nature cf a college prospectus rather than a college paper,
anid seems te be couducted solely by the JRev. A. B.
DemnilI hims.elf. We hope it xvill throw off tbis selfish
garb, fer if it do net it will net be a valuable addition te,
college journalismn.

.BEFORE lepving Canada wie must refer te the mnost
valued exchauge on our list, tbe inimitable Grtp, published
by Bengeugh Bros,, Toronte. We neyer knew a paper
whose sentiments were se much ours and wbhose toue we
likced so well as Gril'. It is a pgper one docs net like te
read until lie is comfortably settred and has time te digest

its hu morous satire and treuchant criticism of publicevlents. Our affection for Grip is great.
Te, E Roanoke Collcgian is a very uniuteresting paper.

it is made up almost wholly of - articles." it says - It is
our desire te awaken a lively public interest in the educa-
tional wor< of the South."' Its title page says it is
-devoted te the iuterests cf Roanoke College." Perbaps

it is meant to inter that these mean the same thing.
'HE C/ionlieni Mont/z/y from Valley Femnale College.

Winchester, Va.. is a very poor representative cf American
female papers. Scbcol girls are generally flighty, but
we expect them te give us more than gossip, sentiment and
essays on the most hackenyed subjects, when they under-
tal•e te publish a paper.

THEc Co//cgc Recordl from Wbeaton. Ill. is a good repre-
sentative cf Co-Ed. institutions. T1he articles in the De-
cember number are all cf the female persuasion if vie may
judge frcmn the names apended, sud the young ladies put
the numbers cf their class after their naines in the most
independent maniner. Te a nev. baud li ke ourself it seems
highly amusing te sc -Daisy Sedgwick, '83,' &c. These
articles we have mentioned possess a beauty cf style and
indicate a culture whicb speak, well for \Vheaton College.
The L-ocals, Personals, &c., are well written, and have a
good tene about tbem. We shall always be glad te re-
ceive the Record.

P R0F.- Mr. M., what is the answer tethe second
question.

Mr. M. (after wvaiting in vain te be prompted,) "Nobedy
seems te know, professer."

A PRETTv geod stery is told by a selemn Senior- cf that
far-time when he was a careless Junior. While trudging
threugh a chemistry examination he wrote after a question,
of which he was by ne means sure, as follows: "(I would
net bet on this.)" The paper was returned with '(Yen
would have lest your money if yen bad)" writteu imme-
diately underneath.

TO A MAID IN TEARS.

Soft nestled in Dame Fortune's lap,
Thou should'st net know of care;
For thon hast beauty, lover friends,
And lands beth broad atnd fair.

But, as 1 gaze, thy sapphire eyes
With pearly tears brim o'er,
Bedew thy peachy cheek, aud drop
Unheeded to, the fleor.

Oh maiden, tell me why yen weep!
Frem whom hast suffered wreng ?
-La me! sir, 'tis my smelling saîts,

They are se awful streng."
-Col. Siiectator.

UNIVERITVIIr COUNCIL.

oie aecouut of thse delila §iîl iiig the laist nigmîber or

the JOURNAL, lt lkas beei fibnnd necessar>' to cxtend the

limse for recrlving Ste VoUing Papers for the election ef

nbenibers«of the Univerat> Cgicil. Those Graibuates and

Alumni 'WhO dlesire ta Vote lit the appr<sellng eleiOl

wll have a Voting1 PatPer senlt to thent Olt reltting thec

aala foee o ne dollar to thse ulegistrar.

Addrcss, A. P. ILNIGUT, X.A.,
Reistrar Unlvcrsltv Ceunril, Kingstons.


